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Declaring Areas to be Access Lanes fior the Purpose of the 
Motor ,Launch Regulati'Ons 1962 

PURSUANT ,to ithe 'Motor Launch Regulations 1962, rthe 
Miinis1ter of Marine hereby declares tha:t, for a period iof one 
year from the date hereof, subjeot 1to compliance ,with the 
conditions set out in the IFiflSit Schedule hereto, ithe areas of 
wa.iter firstly to twenty-tfifthly descr,ibed in ,the Second 
Schedule hereto s'haH reS1peotively be access lanes and that 
wvthin such access fanes regula:tion1s 11,l and 112 of the tMotor 
Uaunch Regulations 196:2 shall noit apply. 

FIRST SOHE,DULtE 
EACH access lane shall be marked as follows: 

1. 1Marker buoys, ei1ther barrel, drum, or spherical shaped, 
painted orange with a ver:tical black sfripe, each 50 yd apart 
,commencing 50 yd from the edge of the lake at normal lake 
level shall be suitably mo'ored along eadh side IOf tth.e access 
lane. 

2. The hours of use of the access lanes, fif1thiy, eighthly, 
teillthly, seventeen~hly, eighteenthly, and 1twenty..lfi:rS;tly described 
.in the Second Scheduie herelJo shall be from ,8 'a.m. TO 5 p.m. 

3. lAt tthe edge of the fake at normal lake level at eadh 
side of the access lane in line with the marker buoys there 
shaH be placed, on 'a black and orange painted post, a notice 
hoard measuring not less 1than 12 Et 6 in. :by 12 fit, painted 
orange with black letters. 

4. The aforesaid notice board shall contain the following 
notice:' 

"NOTIOE 
Motor Launch Regulati'ons 1962 

Access lane through which moto:r launches towing 
water skiers may pass at speeds greater Jthan 

5 miles per hour. 
BATHERS KEEP OUT" 

SEOOND SCHEDULE 
FIRSTLY, all that area of water at Hikataua P:oint, Lake 
R!otoma, bounded on the sides by parallel lines 100 yd apart 
extending in .a 1140° ,true direction 200 yd from 1the edge of 
the water iVhe n1orith-eastem boundary being in line with the 
north-eastern boundary otf the Scenic Reserve. 

Secondly, all rthat 1area of .water at ,the eas1tern shore of \Lake 
R1otoehu bounded on the sides by parallel lines 75 yd apart 
extend1ing in a 2'8!8° true direotion 200 yd from tthe waters edge. 
T:he nor:thern boundary commencing 50 yd south 1of the 
south boundary of Lot 1, D.P. ,29144, Volume 1, Roitoma 
Survey District, and marked by an orange and blaok ringed 
painted post. 

Third'ly, all that area of water fronting fhe mad reserve east 
of what is known as Gisborne 1Point, !Lake R101Joiti, bounded 
on ithe sides by parallel lines 7 5 yd apa11t extending in a 
01'8° true direction 200 yd from the waters edge. The western 
boundary being 'an orange and black ringed painted post 42 yd 
eastt ,of the eastern boundary of 11:he \Landing Reserve. Gazette 
notification ,19!43, page 1892. 

1Fouflthly, all thM area of water fronting the road reserve 
north-e1as!t 1of 1~he iWai-iti Maori SchooJ, Lake R.1otoiti, bounded 
on the sides by par·allel lines 1100 yd apar:t extending in a 
3J3 ° true direction :zioo yid from the edge of the water the 
north-eastern and south-1Western boundaries being orange and 
black painted posts, ithe nor,th-eastern boundary commencing 
341 yd south of the Tapuea!haruru stream 1oulver:t 

Fifthly, all that area of water at Ngongoahi Bay, Lake 
R.icrtoiti, . hounded on 'the sides by parallel lines 100 yd apart 
extending in a ,168° true dirootiion 300 yd fmm the edge of .the 
water the ·east 'and west boundaries marked by orange and 
black painted posts on the shore. The wes'tern boundary to he 
a large kahikaitea itree growing ,at the rwa:ters edge. 

iSixrthly, aH tih'at area 1of water approximately midway between 
Te Kiafiakia and Te Arero Bays on the nof!thern co;a:s!tline of 
il.Jake Rioto,iti bounded on the sides by parallel lines 100 yd 
aparit extending ,in a 1'98° :true diirectiion 200 yd !from rthe 
walers edge, the eastern boundary :being ,in line w;ith !the 
western boundary 1of the Scenic Reserve, PT 3w /Pukemoiti, 
Bltock Vtil, Riotioiti Survey :District, Oazetite, 119'21, page 887. 

'Seventhly, all that area of water at Ok:a,wa IBay, Lake 
Roto1iti, commencing 121 yd south-west of the south .... western 
biound'ary iof !the Nurses Rest Home, ,thence ,to :an orange and 
Mack 11inged pipe on the souJth-·easttern shore placed in line wi:t!h 
the s,outhern boundary of the Orupa Burial Reserve, Pll:. 
JF114F, Bl:ock X R!otoiti Survey !District, thence along the 
eastern, southern, and western sho:res of Okaiwa Hay to the 
point of. commencement. 

Eigih:thly, all ,that area of water 1mrth-eas1t of Oherry B'ay, 
Lake Rotoiti, bounded on the sides by parallel lines 7'5 yd 
apart e:xitending i:n a 1lt28° true dire,ction WO yd from the 
waters edge, the north-eastern and sout:h~western boundaries 
marked by orange and tblack painted posts on the shore. 
The south~wes,tern boundary being directly in line with the 
centre one iof three large poplar trees growing near the 
waters edge. 

Ninthly, ail thatt area ,o:f wiater foonting the r:oad res·erve 
at Rua:to iBay, on the ~outhern shore of Lake tRotoiti, hounded 
on the s1ides by parallel lines 75 yd apart exitending in an 036° 
true direction 200 yd from th·e edge of the water, the western 
and eastern bou:ndaries marked by orange and black painted 
posts on the shorn. The eastern houndary ibeing :l 00 yd west 
of the centre of :the ,culvert on the Western Rua!to Stream. 

Tenthly, all tha:t area of water at Holdens Bay, Lake 
Rotorua, bounded on the sides by parallel lines 100 yd apart 
extending in a 343° true direoti:o:n 200 yd from the edge of 
the water, the easterly and westerly boundaries being marked 
by orange and bla:ck ringed posts on the shore. 

The eaS1terly boundary being 110 yd west of the north-eastern 
boundary peg of Uot l, D.'P. 56'857, Riotoiti Survey District. 

Eleventhly, a11 that area of .water at Han:nahs Bay, Lake 
Rotorua, bounded on the sides by parallel lines 1100 yd apart 
extending in a 338° true direction 200 yd from the edge of 
the water, the south-wesitern boundary being H2 yd north
east of the second creek from the boat-launching site at 
Le·es Road, the south-we:stern and north-eastern boundaries 
being marked by orange and black painted posts on the shore. 

Twelfthly, all that area of water on the north-western 
s1de of the Ohau Channel, Lake Ro'torua, bounded on the s,ides 
by parallel lines 100 yd apart extending in a 25'8° true direction 
200 yd from the edge .of the water the north-western boundary 
commenoing a:t a point 100 yd s1outh-east of the Mission Bay 
Road iBoundary. 'I1he sout'h-east and north-west boundaries 
being marked by 'Orange and black painted posts on the shore. 

'thirteenthly, all that area of water known as the Hauraki 
Stream area, .on the northern shore of Lake R 1otorua, bounded 
on the sides by parallel lines 75 yd apart extending ,in a 166° 
true direction 200 yd from ,the edge of the water, the south
west and north-easterly boundaries marked by orange and 
black painted posts on the shore. 'I1he nonth-east boundary being 
22 yd s1outh-,west oif the north-east boundary of the Public 
Access to ,the lake opposite Fryer Road. 

Fourteenthly, all that area of water midway between the 
mouths of the iWaiowhiro and :W~ihuta !Streams, Ngongota:ha, 
Lake Rotorua, bounded on the sides by parallel lines 100 yd 
apart extending in a 07,1 ° true direotion 200 yd frrom the 
edge of the water, t'he north-western and south-eastern 
boundarries marked by orange and black painted posts on the 
shore. The nortih-east boundary being 660 yd south-west of the 
centre of the Waikutu Stream. 

·Fifiteenithly, all that area of water at Kar,ikaria Hay, Lake 
Tarawera, bounded on the sides by paraHel lines 100 yd 
a part extending in an 091 ° true direction 200 yd from the 
edge of the water, the north-western and sornth-,eas:tern 
boundaries marked by orange and black painted posts on the 
shore. 'I1he south-eastern boundary being in line with a large 
poplar tree gr:owing on the shore. 

'Sixteenthly, aH that area of .water at Rangiuru Bay, Lake 
Tarawera, bounded on the sides by parallel lines 100 yd 
apaf!t e:xitend:ing in an 090° true diirecti:on, 200 yd from the 
edge of the water, the s'ou!thern boundary commencing immedi
a,tely opposite the oommon boundary between I.Jots 82 and 83 
D.,P. 363il6L, Ruawahaia Survey District. The north and 
south boundaries being marked by orange and black ringed 
posts. 

Seventeenthly, all tha:t area of water at wha,t is known as 
Donald's Beaoh, Te Karamea Hay, I.Jake Tarawera, hounded on 
the sides by parallel lines 100 yd apart e:x:tending in a 1,57° true 
direction 200 yd from the shore, the north-eastern and south
western boundaries marked by orange and black painted posits 
on the shore. The south-lWestern boundary being opposite the 
north-eas:ter.n boundary of Cliff Rioad. 

Eighteenthly, aU that area of .water at Humpheries Bay, 
Lake Tarawera, bound·ed on 1the sides by parallel lines 100 yd 
apart extending in an 198° true direction 200 yd from the 
waters edge, the eastern and western boundaries marked by 
orange and black ringed posts. The westem boundary being 
220 yd east of the western boundary of Scenic Reserve 
Okataina 'No. 7 Block, situated in rBiiocks IV and wu' 
Tara.wera Survey District. Gazette, 19,311, page 1685. ' 

Nmeteenthly, all that area of water at what is known as 
Hona's Camp, Lake Tarawera, bounded by parallel lines 75 yd 
apart extending in a 313° true direotion 200 yd from :the 
edge of the water, the north-east and s,outh-west boundaries 
marked by orange and black painted posts on the shore. The 
soUJth-;western boundary being 100yd north-east oif Tragedy 
Rlocks in Lake Tarawera. 

Twerrtiethly, all that arel:l of water Te Rata Bay, Lake 
11arnw~ra, ?ounded op the si4es ~Y parallel lines 100yd apa11t 
extendmg m an 007 true directi,on 200 yd from the waters 
edge, the north-western and south-eastern boundaries marked 
by orange and black painted posts on the shore. The north
west boundary being 30 yd south-east 1of the large ro1ck on 
the lake edge. 

Twenty-firstly, all that area of water south-east of the twin 
creeks, Te Hirau Bay, Lake Tara,wera bounded on the sides 
by parallel lines 75 yd apart extending iii an 044 ° true direction 
200 yd from t'he shore, the north-:western and south-eas:tern 
boundaries being marked by orange and black posts on the 
shiore. The north-west boundary being 300 yd south-east of the 
centre of the first creek. 

'twenty-secondly, aH that area of water known as Lake 
Pup_uwharau, situated 1,540 yd east of Opunoke (X!LID) Trig. 
Stat10n, Kawerau. 

Twen'ty-th:i11dly, all t:hat area . of water at Whites 'Bay, 
Lake Okatama, bounded on the sides by parallel lines 100yd 
a part extending in a 108° true direction 200 yd from the edge 
otf the wa'ter, the southern and rror:thern hounda,i,ies marked 
by 'orange and black painted posts on the shore. The southern 
boundary being 20 yd north of a large rata tree growing on 
the shore. 

Twenty-f<!ur,thly, all that area. of water at Nude Bay, 
Lake Okatama, hounded on the sides by parallel lines 100 yd 
apar!t e:x1tending in a 213 ° true direotion 200 yd from the edge 
of the waiter, .the earstern and western boundades being orange 
an~ h~ack pamted pos:ts on the shore. The eas:tern boundary 
bemg ,100 yd north~west o:f the old Maori food storage pit. 


